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INQUIRIES FOR HOMESITES
POUR
IN
FROM·
VETERANS
+------------·----------·----~
INVITE U. S. SENATOR WATSON AND
VANDERBILT OF THE EVENING POST
Veterans of Three Wars and Mayor Offer
Keys of St. Cloud To Hoosier Leader and
Saturday Evening Post Writer.
llt•,c.•1·ih1 nJ( l11, u111cpu· (•h1t· pln11 of lht. t•1t, of ~t. ( ' ln\ltl lo
uive u11,,u1·d uf rt tho11 ... n11d J1n111l,ile ....- lo \\11r ,t l 1..• r 1u" u11tl wido,,.,
0

of rtlt.·ran, """ LIit' 1110,t l111porl1111t n10,·l'u1c ·11l of untiunnl .,cop, · 011
fool

i11

thi, 111111 ·. 1111d 11pholclm14 lh,• ,-u,·•
,, ·tvrnn, liuu · \'h ' \\t•d tht• <i 01111 nunily

Iii,· ~lull· of Florida nl

pntt~fn1,e fttnH t li,·,>uµ,h "hit•h
ll1t · t!it .,· \\ ""' fuondc•tl

~o

-.iJl(I .

pnl<' fh •d 111,ln,\' to Hf'11ntor

u,,.o , Jill ii\\ JtutiOJI \\' UN (1; ...
f"\
1': . \\'n t,on , of fncli 111111 , oud ""

\"l'I\J'',

,ln11H·~

or

otht•r .-,1!·111 ltel lo ('nr1wli11 , V ,11111,· rhilt.
lht' S11turcl111 l'o ~l, in
\'ilin,-c tht·.,, ,ti ... tin,,..:11i ... l1lcl l'lllt.t·n, to cnua· to St. ('lou/1 tind gh•(•
•· · pn"lt111 lo th,• t'il ., ·, , · fforl~ to flu it, purl hy ,\111t•ri<-u's hc1·m•
,,
n•fl,·t'lcd lhro1114h ii ., 1iroposl·d off, r of h11ildin14 sit(•, .
Hoth
S, ·n nlor \\' 111"'" urn! \Ir Vnnd,•rl,1lt r<·l't nll .1 lt, fl th, · lr r,•,pu•th c

11urlher11 uluulfl"' rur ll tri11 into Flori,lu .
lbt• tdt·•:i-11111 to t ' ul1t1I Hl111t, Xt•nn
111r Wut . . 011 1,•1ul .
" l>l1t' l1• 1ht1 ,.,ur1N1 -.lut.t ftt,01 • tl1t'u11~l1
,, lilt h I 1111111 \· c•fl'nu1i,. hat\·1 - hx,kt·d
upon • t t ·1oml 1 ►"'htrldu, l"ltH.•t• h~ fot111 ·
d,ltlon '"t•n1,r ,\PIii'"- " 1,to 11.,. 1111 hll•ttl
,vt;•rnn""' 1111,.-u: th, 1 t1H·t tl111t tht♦ 11u,\
111otlt•rn dt., ◄ ir Kt. Cloud hou;;Jl H ul

11it1 .. ,.t"1uut h11·~ ..... ,
tn I h1• \\ 1u l,1 It IHl t•nJn.,·~ t.... lflll h ·
ll•hnl i:r .. \lhli:; l~•-1 .. r th,,
Unltl'<I
~,~nbd1 \\'111 \ ' t•tt 1 run N u11tl \\'nr hl \\'o r
\ df'rfilU• , Uttt f1tt•I 1llu I 1ho .\ 1Ut•1·1t-uo
fM\41ph , 11 n • l,t"t"Ond11f.,t, 1H 11tt1
1-1('11tl11M1t
ht tl~(• Nutlotwl nfl('(I of 1110,·ld l111,C 11111rP
~ .. ,,, t111111

t
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1'0 t :('01"0 ;11\ : t:Ql'.\I, 'rA.'I: EXK\U'T IO. TO A.LI, WAR n i:-n :tt\ S', \ S O Rt:I ► I '('T IO°\' Ot-' t•R.t;s.
t-::-1-r' W.\ 1'ER R.ATK

of

!ht• Hp:1111 .. 11 11u,rlu111
urnl
\\ 11rld
WnrM ,
" ml l~ •t·U ll"'I ' •ii IIH• u\·«•1·,h1ulu\\
Jure tuu 11111 1 111, ..to Hr ~t t 'loutl, u~
•lonor, h11_,, uo" ,,,·oh t'<l 111•• un1ttU(•
plun Ullll 11~1 t•(•il '\ llh lht•
·11 tlot11II
Trlbunf' ,,r ll'c, hl1114lo11, II ('. 11, trult't\ 'lo\hM·1•h,, tlh• t•lly ol :-;1 l '101111 I·
ufr1·rln~ 11 t h, ,11N1111I or mo1't• llu1111•~ltt•
111 ·t•h·l'llli "' o( ull "Ill" .. 01\11 \dt•1 ·11 11"''
,, lilc1wi-i t1d1 u
111 our 01111111111 hn
-.tt1m1n11h•1t Ii~

t•u;1,c ,a,:,-;

c•11n

I >1°111111~ hi, 1••lklt

I'""'

llw ('11~ ,·n111J111 ...... 1ou uwl
u11t llulng hi"' 114111,-.on, t'oi- ~n1,rMnl hu.:
tlu· 1u-..1111v ....
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'1,•lc\11t·,, 111 llw ml1olul,trn1l1111 uf 1111•
t ·t1,··,.. 11rru1r ...

utlh'r rnu,h•1·11 1'11,,

ln Aowl'lc.·n ; uud \\luir,•11 ,,., itrt• ,vi-~ Ju · Hlt..,\\'t•1,,,t 11111 lion ~ fro111 111,\ fl1111r
d(\t-lrouk ,,f li11\'lu1,t :,ou , hdt nur 1,ru , ,1,lul11l11,: \'ttl'lun
-c:llt)II ... or llH• lll'O
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More Sites Are

Needed Now To

Found Needed To
Carry on Work
Complete Quota
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Unique Offer Assumes National Proponions
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11h·t•1111,·
111111lltn1,11n,11sf,,r 111 ,dn1111 -11 11plh-1111 ts.
'J' IH"'t\ nrt• UH•<l('<.l nt tl1t• htrlit.1...,f 1)1 1~
•l hl, • 1l11H• •11 111111 tht• sl11k•~ I <Jlltll11 ot
,\I pr.•..- 11111,· " fu,t t,•lt·i-:r11111 frn111 th,· 1'11t1011ul Trih1111l· nl
1.!HMI \\Ill ha,,• ht'l'II rc•11tlwtl h,\ 11!1•
111111• 1h1• ,,,..,,,.ut ,111111h1•r In 11111111 11111 ,• \\ ' u,hl111('t•lll ,l11lt'd thul n l1 •111,1th ,1 ,torr "ill upp,•11r 111 th,• \V tt,h
hi •t·II fl, ,,~h.•d """·'"·
in•1lo11 puhl1,•o tiu11 11,•,t w,•,·1< . ~" Inf-( ,1..tnil, of St. C'lou11', 11nic1m·
... 11n1u.• ~t•tl

I pwunl of

rdi.t.,

r~-.,

11!,t'if'

..,Jh-., ,er,• dt·ill" IIIJfl

f4•1' tlll ti ll'Hll!'!fPr nt,\\ ,

tHLu.• ut

c•I\ i<~ offt.•r or u Lhou-,111u1 or tJHHt' homl•,ilt•., to ' 'l•lt•rn 11, nnd wicl,,w~

prmnf-.<'i.l : 111,1u·oxlmofl•h of , d,•1·1111, of ,,I I wu r, .
' l' h,· i,,u,· of I 11<· Nntion:11 'l'rihun,• conlnin
:!OU Hl'P 111 llw c•uur ..p hf hc•l11µ- c: lf'fll'('(l
urnl ,11... 1t'il In •lw c•h) for· the 1mrsH>flti ill!(' thi, i111po1·l1111l 111·\I, "ill t•on1t• frll111 th, · pr,•s, 011 Thu 1·,rluy,
~1111c•tl. uwl thp (•n1111ul..:1i1.luu \\l;.thtl!-: 111
"- 11, , · 111hl'r :! I .
\I 1•111rn hilt, th,• i11fn1·11rn twn "ill h,· lrn11,n1itl, ·d tu
11q.n• thc•t-t• J)(•r~m~ to nti-ih nlong tlfl,-...t,
111 tlw NlnlP , I t will ht-- 1-,,('4•11 111111 aoo St. ( ' luu,l ror ,i11111ltn11t•n11, p11hli1•11tio11 111 111<• 'l'ril11111,' lwr.· .
H(ldlllH1111l l'illc •.., mni,.t !Jc.. rortlu·ornluf,('.
lun

Jo1 llftt't' l't1

\\\• nrnkt' tlil"' Hppt•u l h1 tht• 11111 IM•·
lh•r thut w.-, ('11 11 t,111111 UJHHl .n u1 11 1 fhl..,
,•ltul 1111w to r( 1 ,·t1111 thul ""t1II(-" uuhh•
d,•k t,1J1h·lt )on 1111,·c• ulwu ,r . ti ho,"1 tu
111.- PU foi l \\lH'n it ('IIHH,'
lo MI J)l}l yfn1,t
"hnh•\'PI' WIIM 1111nltic.1 fo AlHll'H tlh,'ll tht•

t•

ht•(•11

(If tllf• f"4.lllllll1llllt~·'"'
1)111<-k llt·IIOll I..; l(\fllJ(•Stl\d .
Pl<•llM •
lntereat la Gainina- Momentum
hli:,ht•~, utm,..,
/.!4'1 In 101wh with lh<' ,·nniml ►~h111 1u
Evick11c1• of i11c1·,· usinp: int rei,t i11 the propo,nl i, lll' coming
:-It. t'lontl Pulillt•lt) <'01uml~lo11. 1!11 • lh111 tt1 r Armt..: llotPI.
~Pt'C'tl
li-t
Hr Mll.\1 ,1 1:. HAY\IONl>,
111-1 •1lt,l-ll1(' loull I• rolllni: )pt'• kN' (> 111·011011111• ·cl n
pn·ss tli,pntche, (•11rryinl(' 11<'\t, of lht• mov,•me nl
llunh •r \ 1'111~ ll otPI ,
1 "' t'PUHll'(•r 111• tht• 111011w11t11ni-ror ~I j,tl"(•fl ft'I' uu(l hro11ch11 i11ln 11ullon11I l'ird,·, 1111,I llw nH•,sa/l,.
prop:,·t·•sJv(• ,u h
~,. ('lmuJ. Plu .
-.iflll OIOIC 1 JU'Ol("rf'~. ln1 HI. ('loud .
I ropi,·a I SI. Cloud , Flu ri1l11 , p<'rc-uln I,., I hro11µ-h In mn r, · rC'nlfllc> point,

IH'l'OIH IJll ~ hlll( •ll1

or

ARMISTICE DAY BROKE RECORDS
FD~ ALL EFFORTS OF OCCASION
,f,

Given Up 20 Years Ago
He Came To St. Cloud
And Is Still Living

th•• At'lUlh·
pro,i:1•u0t , whidt 'Yi-u~ ,·urrh'll

t•: q•1·~ ;,. tt1Jln1· tt1utut·(• on

11,t• J>n>

hPI'( • 111H ,t mHl11.,·.

0111

lu,:

wn ,

11

,•t'O\\ ft ..

1'1H'C..'i',!il ,

I Nf'rt111k 1111d d1lv.l'11 • r,111lllu~ 11ll k1 •,
1111d 1l1l1lr fn<'t'"1 h1•t1ml 11g iuhe1wl."'t• \\ !t h
sl 114'' 1't• 1l c• ll gh l O\'l•r 1111' ldt>UI utm

phl'rt• ,ln•l <.•lcnr ,- kl <.'
1111• 1wirllf'l1•1u1

k•

lhllt :-hflll(• 11 J)()n

1h ro11ghou1. c·,1111r 11

111 IHh't"'tl Jl4 11' ('\'Il l Ji lN. 1111,!

11 WH M t-o li! thut tlh• ulwut111111 • • f1·11111
, h,• 1Jr1d1111tni: .. r tPr1•1,111111t•, 111 1oi111'1 1
p111·k 111 11 :!kl 11. m . 1111111 lh1• 1111111
'" li1i:; 111111 "Cluod , l~hl l.•11ll<'•" 111 1hr
t•h1 l1 ltnu,-.p u ft 1 w mlnnt(' -1 ht 1.11·11 1ht•
tl11 , w<•nt 11110 hi "' t nr,\" wni-. llw hlr~<.'1-11
,1 ut mo,..,t {'llt1Ht1-1i.1,-.t le• \\ llth , ... \ 1 t ht•l''.'

ntuuht' l' n f ., • Ot..._ J>•i,_t.
%1•-... 1+:n1 O,lt1m JHt"1o1.111,,,1: ,1f 111e
L1•al1111 Au..:lllnr.,·. und 1•hnlru11111
nf
111, , u•1·e111onlP.,, c•xprp !--Pi.l pl'oto,md
11 :i •1k, 1111 h1•h11 If 111' t 114' l.1•µ1f n. me

111a

ti

1111 ,llhtr., ,

lb1•

of lht.• c•onti111·nl.

A Broad Range of lnquiriea
1\l,·1111whik II 1,rn, .. t l'ltll/{1 ' or lllejlllric, 11·0111 pl'r,011, sc·,· kin~
lhcsc• 1,il1•, nn• b!•!(it111lt11{ ln 11rrht· 11l llw ,t.•,k, of c•l~· offic/11!1, lier,
''"'' 11l tlw office, or th, 'lntio11nl 'l'riln111,•, tr11,tcc , ul \\'u,hinl-(lon ,
th, · l1111,,. lun htg ttpprm 1·11 1111,I ,1w11,orl•1I the plu11 whil'lt
eon
1·,·h ,,fl h_,- 1 lw chi,· h•11cl,·r,. puhli,• ,piril1·d c•1li,:e1" llllfl th, • rll.1
fnllw1·
or SL ('loud '" llt'ittµ- th,• 1110,t ,•ff ·c-li"'' 111tl11c 1·nl!'nl for
11111rt· n•ll't'Ull•'-l'tl kr ., lo 1·111111· into th,· eo11111111uil) 1tll(I l,uilcl.

"u,

Speaking, Music, Dinner, Pictures, DancingAll Were Crowning Events

nr

1111:J·;u~~;:t;::.·:::h;~~lt~r
:,:/:~· : ::
1111' l,OOII f!IIHIII 1111() htK>I ttlHlfC' 111111
lllU ·k
Ir , .. k ...lhlf',
(ht• Kt.
1·101111
t'11b llct 1)• I ·11111ml~•lon wnM 1ll'ltflhlNI 1,1
,., •Iv,, from Mr•. AA111•, 11. Kr-111pr,,r
ut M,"'lho11r1m 1111 <>ftl"'r or f,0 mort• h•,m~
lt!'N to h<• tl,•l'fh•d l1y thf' city to n•t<>1·

1,000

H 1111

tu nil ,,
('tll' IM•rut(i

t ·1111

ht•

'""l\

Isears o·ISPIays I.nterest

tht' t •II,\

hPI'

J,:"00(1

11111\IIIJ:

.. <·I

IIIH 1II 11,,

1111,.tdli,•r

ftltoJ

IUUH•1·lul ru;
111ut

of 111! w11 ,. ..

"ltlilu

11\ho 11111 11111 t•unw Hll(I irh,• 11 1· \HII<•
n111I ,...11,1 n '"utrlhullun. w,, uwtJ lb• •
\\t'

'flll'l'Hli '-1

ti

111111 111 ,. 1,, IM 11111 11 ,hu;lf' lrlt•llll 11 r Ht.

u~

'pl(•f"/111..Z

1111d IIW X111lo1111I 'l'rll11111t• 11f \\·ui<lll11~ 11111 , ll (' ., 11'1t,..h•,1, thp Ht ( 1 lont1 P11l1
lldi,,· ('muuJh•"'-IOII 11'1 t"OIIIIH•lh•cl tu 1111,1<.,

t 'lond or ur the• \\UI' H•tcrunM \\hu un•
111 1..-orll h ,I ,,.,,,.htnit 1,.,1111 ._ ,,,. 1,..,-,,

1141\\ ,

;.:In•

lhl• 1111111 tu

Action Of City Fatbers Of St. Cloud To Put
Aside All Red Tape And Go Ahead And Deed
ru1·ll1t•1· HJI IWIII
lio
11 ,,,t~
Lots Clear Of Cost Only Requiring Tax Payllrnll"' l o ,•uu.t
1111 ,
ments
Be Guaranteed A Few Years Ahead
nu .1<111111111101 uum
or
llutf
1,,11 ... , :loo
Is Acclaimed.
I
I
~ 11•"(
t••

111 1\\ In 11, \\ul'k of 1•urr~h11,: IJW },11 ◄ ,r."
ttf ~I C'l1111d p1uJ,t1·t 1 "'"" lo1 lht• ,,orhl 111
th,· 111owl n111hf11l 111111 t•fr••Hl,•p 1111111
llt •r po,,-.llil, ..
o thut fuo1. 1111tcp11• 11lun
of i.::hl uµ l.lttHI 11 " uuin• llouu•,ltt< 1 1
1
111
1111
""'
· • 1111 •1 "'""" ' col 1 " 11 'r·
"
111t•
1101,\
ht- 11111dudt•tl 111 11 fu lilou
tllut \\ Ill li1 ·f111:. lmnwillutp l" l'\\111'11 111
11II i"Oll('i'I lli'cl
.\ Ion, t11Ullt •~-

thnl

Letters Coming From All Parts ef Country Exere11 A Desire On Part Of Those Eligible To
Secure A Residence In Sunny St. Cloud, Fla.

l"t1 J..-

IK'Uullrn1 t-.111 1<' u ml J:hP ~ p rc,..~1111 1 tu
rhn, , ru 1lnw
I ttlf
whn ll'~t)nlf' 4-1,,1(• ,,rfot•t
I Cl tttl •
1i1t\ fl\"1-\\~ c• hHrtt ~r. h~ 1 .. uuu11Nt up.
,·nnt"f' ltli' \\'c•trun, ~tf All1f'l'il'O"tl bPl'(M' ,
"We• 1IW untl4'r• tlgn,~I ll/1 rll4' bN·~- 1-. ncH ull 1h111 " I wnultl ltnn'l it . hut
Lh•h•J.!' .. ,·lllt•nl,c-. or :-tr. t. 'lomr,. ,.,.•
11,\' f'Ul' Ot •~I I,\ t.•th•nd hi JOU 11 11 l 1 l\ lt n· nfrt-t• ,1lr1\ r111 .-.1ut1r I ,1,nNld4•r It rnndl llll ll~ lu g ht_iH lth •t'('f'l ( Ol'lng
(1 1(1 ll1C'll lt-:
li-i
f Inn hi h{• (1111' J(llt.'llotl tl I fil tlf'h I lt1 t.• U ml lll\ll('r tli1111 nnr 11r1•"""'n1 ow•
Hy 11 ... fo1tl In tlw follo\\ Ing IP1tt•1\ ,, hh•h wu,
I or ~111'11 11'111!1 h or 111111' It• 11111~ hlltl nclopl l,,11 II c• \I Ill 1•• l11~l11ir I h,• flr,1
rts't'hl'I It~ I h1 • Ht . C'lot11l l'tthlldl~
.n ,ur
Plllrnc•11 und "'' off1•r to ~•111 forwnrd -.lt-p ' rlu•11 "" •·1111 un1t-J1tl II ( 'owmf,a,.11111 ,\ t'!'fh•1·clH,\" !
nt'kln lhl-.i ut·t•11,-.h111 1t1t.1 kc.•, :,t ot 11\11
" 1-'or llh• llt'nl'tll or ot hn 11rfllc •1<•1l
I l'OIH 1 IIIH• 141 ti Ult• 1Ht1 It It I"'- "11-U\, •,-i
t·lty "" n I 11kt•11 .. r I 11,• ht11h · ••lt•t•m hi full~- ,,,,n1t"'r11,•1w•_, t,, 1111 .~r tu,.
r111 ~ "" I \\IIH In tl11• 110 ,·l h . J \\(sh I<• srn1<1
"IJlrh II II :;r. I 'l111HI 11111,1 , _\'1111.
\lt1~·
rnwk "41llh"llll ' llf \\OH rnrtht •1· 1\p W"(l\'111 m., wlf,, ,uu.l I 1·u11w to ~, ("lontl In
, , i • ht1,·1 1 ., 0111
ru , ·u1·11l1l1• dt'f•l.,,.11111 "
,\ 111111•1, IIKlll.
• "on1 ·1·t tPl~, \Lr. \lhn t'i' ,,,ufd t1101 lh•
rht1i1 111ll'1,trum \\II~ "'huwd h)
ll1t•
" lh•ron• lf'll\' IHj,t :,-;,,w l c11•k Ill)' 1l<W·
i·urnm11nd1•r,-i
th, • o
. U , thp 1~ul h'll r,1,01·Ptl tlnln,: 11w11., "1th th ◄• olll thHr • tor 11111 • ' \.'o u t'fllt ~v tH' t,,11\J u~ ~-ou
~,~1nh,h .,\ 1111•rl,·u 11 11 ml \\'1,rltl
\\'11 1·
t,h•ttM. 1 •
You wlll
1wn•1· ~("<' ,no"
, t t,,rnnt-1. 11111l h., ~lilJ ur t 'hn;,...f 1 o( Kl.
11H' 1,1r1tlfl ol' ,rlt,, ll\tlllag('I' lllltl mnl(P 11~,1111.
, loud .
"Hu, \\l' Ml111 1t,1 r.., Ht . ClotHI nnd
llll 1•\t,•Uth't• utf'11·r t,r tlw
OIU ,\tll',
1'tip ln,1111,1011 to Mr. Vn1Hh.'l"hllt, (.\
lhu1it lt:n ,·lnfl to u , ui.., ur t ht• oc"'~tll, 1 I nm Mtlll lwrt•- l n lb(' l.11 ntl of f'hlW·
1t•1J<l1'fl 111.-.. u~h 111,, ~nl111·1lny 1~v<>1tl 111t
4'rM fttlfl fiun~hlnl' .
,,,.. fll1t"-l lu11 or wa., 111111
r\4' In thnl
1•,1~l lit l'lt llt1tlt•l 11hl11 .... ,~-~ hi )Ntl'I :
"'V" lln ,.,. m11114' RC\1'1'111 vl><lt K tu
··Whrt·t-11),( \\it. \ hdl<\,·t 1 thnt 11\C' rnot-it t'11Jsll'lt,\ <"ll·h ~('fir : ht• fR\'01'('« l)ll)'lll)f :'\pw York, u11ly In th ~ummt.'r lime,
100 1x•r t-=o n no1 t u "'t '\' nn.v suow. M y t1·ouhh 1
ll111)0r ln111 1110,·t<ll\lll\l 41f uutlon,il (IOJM.• 111.- iun,ui• uot nuH'(' thou
1111 IO I 111 111,, "ltlltl ur ~·1or11111 111 lhl N IIUH\I h , Hild II 1'('(\IH'I lun ur ,,,,y•ni..t In '"I" llro 1whl11l llrllhmn (lll(I huy r.,,,.(11',
(Continued on Lut Paiie)
,1, \\lft~ nl~, hn<I huy f(l,'l'f' lu thl'

.\I KS. Kt:!\trn:R OFFto]R!-1
.I IIUIT~
I, IIO~lt)Hl'l't:s

\o,,

'l'lw llotlllf'Nll t ·s to

( )\\ 11('1,..

4•1111-.1 ~"ur 1·011tl11m"tl
pur1 , 11 lhlll It mu~ llHI

ftllltl

+-----------------

Moore Addresses 200
Voters on Proposed
New City Chaner
o. ,, . n.

•~•~t

More Funds Are

H1>1llllf:h-.\m('rkun 111111

I
+

\ 0lll1/(f'r

\ Pt~

Sho\l' lnt.. l't'f,f

Bailey Contributes s100 11';:•~w, i: '.i~~:: 1 0~1•r~i"::·,1,;:~'\'.:::~:·: :·~·~
•c,•ry
To· Publl
f nd
I
U
I
l'llae
H1stor1cal Special w,11
Now 11ppear
.I
on
December 19
Is
or the• lu tt~ \ Vo t·ltl wn r II N1 ,i.11 r1w"'1 tn
llwll· lu1111lrl1••, bo th 1•~ 1>n••~l1111
th
ho1111 or l►«' lt11t 1,h11' C't.l 111 u 1>o•lllrn,
wh,•rl'br t h ey con l'Ollle Oll(I IJu ll d the-Ir
fnlms• hom!'-, In Ht. l'luull with !hf'
l~ll~I d!'IH y.

( C1ontlnued " "

.l l r. II

L>. ll nllt•.1·, 11\llll'I' ol 1111' Isl .

•

•

IDtcbt)

•

•

''!01111 hol I 111111 It
~,w,nlHh •Allll'rl,•ftll
II Ill' ,·1•IPr1111, l1ns ..intrth,ttl'I , 11") lo
th,, Ht. l'lontl l'11 hlklly ('01111nts~lon to ,
11111 llw di,\' In lht• WOik C>f llfh'l'l'tls
111~ 11\t> wh·1111t11s:.<~ of' lhP 1•on1nu111i1.,
01111 lht• , 11~-·h A°<'ll\'l'lltlM offer ot 1.000
m· mur<.• honw~lt<1 ~ to wu r Vfltt.•rnnii uud
\\ lflOWK
H•IC-rllllt,, tbrou~J11111t
llw
l ' nltC't.l ~lute• .
. I r. ll11llr~· la II rll·m lwll1•,·1•r In !lit'

or

lk •, 11• 1-:llllur .

ruiurv t'f Ht. (1tond ,ind rht.' L't-rtlh •
'l'twr1• lll'1• ,o u~1nt uh~orliln,,:: tUtJ(Lt11.1
huck c•ount 1·y tnt JIJlOrUng It n1ut he PII lo l+t• t 1 ,n•r.-d In the-. ,tors 1•f ~t. Cloud

n ·ll wnr lltlll~, thC' hPIHI , 111111 nf· U1uslnxll1• owr tbe outlook for ft1rllw1· I"'""""' whlC'lt )'011 1>ro1k • ~1 1n1hli.l1
In !lll)llllntl,>11 ttnd I Inµ 111 11 t::1>1>t·l11l IJl,t u11f'n l Edition or
111nrk1~I gr11\llh
t I• c-1·..- or whh1h or~nulr.n11011'4 W(lt'(' Ju
wltl !llC' 'l'IUrtl. I•}, 111111 lllf' 1111\·1•1•11 h1A
~11d1 h (•11r1~· ,u~·' (lrcl with tlw Mt•l «'n clif l \\1•111111 , \\hll'11 It l'l'Plll,., rr1•1ul11
11f <h"tUtrtJlM'nl 114 1,,J~•~ 111 11 1 f'cH'<"li.tn u<ln\,•
11rfwrnm ot th(' dtl ,v iml "ho wor k i..~ u111•11n11 tlrn ll.,, 11ttr•1ul tht• tllll 'l'P~"'
1
IIW d t)' ' " w,•,,•nt 1111111 '" hrlug In 11<•w 11"1'r• flf'><lrc-mo1•(• 1luw In whlt•h ltl vr.•
"'' «'lllh11Hl,1sllr11llr row.,rtl
the
,11tll~•r. from , 1 mougF11 Vt'.'ttirnn..- nntl
11l'11to•, •C'tJ 111 muk,• II ~o. 1'h!, ~l)IP111ll1l
wltlow• or n'l , •1·1111'>1 of nll "'"'" In 1w11,, '""·' · N'lt to 1111\I"'• 111111 . It w1.II
U(ll' th .
t1l11t1\•r In lh() c lub h o u "u w 11~ uu l;v Hur• \\hlrh Anwrtr11 wn• l'tll(t\lfNI.
I>!• hllf)0'-111111 IV ,lo Jn~lh~• 10 1lt.f · im•
\rouri,1 for Ht.
loud ,
tN1 .-.1,;.f11 I hy the lou g lilll' t,r t'•Ulrh'<l1h
1••rl :rn1 "J •1111 lll'foro th 1""11P f•f tbP
l1111J, •~ ot' th t1 ,·urlou ... unh . from lhl'
I Htttl I ltOTIFJUT
\VIDRI O.
' l'rtt,111w <..om ln,ct 0111 nn 'l1111r"4 l11 ,r , l •1 1p ..
wlvlt•M or \ ' "1tl'UUtit or '0 1 lo lhoH~ or 111(1
I'. 0 . llox lOH,
,·ml,•r tOth.
Ht. CloutJ, Flurhl11 .. l111t• Worltl wur, \\ho l'Otlllfl<'II ti(> lh e
ronr'4, (1 u1 lm t-.lo;.=1ku 11~ .
1,11111•• 111HI flll1•1I th,• ,•111>• of the J!tll'•lh,
11, ..

f

I

""cl

11

Funher Donations of
Homesites Please
Workers

1:\ •·o nA:r• •"1otir11111 ,v .1. t-:<•1ui,.,
thr
)-'n11rth Fl,w~lu . h11 ... \\rlth' n 111~ ~t.
uu~ 1tnd wldow• or ''t'fPrnnM or ull
I ' l,i111l rrh•n1I• 111111 lw I• tll'f'tll~· lnt,•r
wttrf'
,•,tf\il In llw dt~·•tie pluu t4l tlonllh' t1
\Ir . l{ Nnvrt-r h,t "' i-1wwo dt.\<'t> lu
111m1N1nt l ,.r 0101'(1 l1mur..-UeN to ,,-u,·
lt'rl
In I IW plitll ..inc•~ II WII~ nr, t
, 1•1t•1•nnt-1 Htu1 whlu"'"' or ,~P h•rnu , und
'l'l"llt 1 It! t•IUll"llt'lt •I', 1u·•1,:r('~hl \~ :,4.t
•llt«·u-•'"I 111111 b1•r 1{1'11r1·011~ 1\ouullu11
t• !"'''"'"" hi ~ tlf'IIAhl m1•r tbc' launch ·
of Jor 11lr(\ll tl,\1 hu1-t ·f•r\'f'<I nM nn lu hlR' ,,, Ill(• ltlf'1t .
1' loucl t'lt lz(•ll H h<•l(1111 ,1111111 t ln,r f n r1 hi'!'
11lr 11<,n 111 oth~r~ ro.-~mo t In flt
h11n1f'•llr" In h1• 1t!'◄'1h'll 11, lhr t'lrr to
t 'cmJHP.,.t-11nnn XPn •· , "ho lN now nrncl ,Nr•ruu,. Cit nll wn1·~ Rtt rn,n HM Ult'
1,1r, t.
11,:'\n1t l11w In .111,•ki,,1nvlll,•, bnij nlwnyN n 11JK'tll wn• l••m•< I Y<'•t~rdn.r. 11nd 11t
' r,n ,.,~d Ht. 1'1011!1 "" nn !dent 1>l11r
lho lt1111r of 11olug to J!rl'Cl 111,, 111111
for n l(ll\'f'r1111wnl NOldlt•ri•' llont4', on(( lll'lty 1·on111• 1 .,luu rt'JIOl'tR lltnl , In ul
whll•• In '"11~1•,·• I n11n thl • tll•I rlrt Ill' 1ll(lt111 lo th,• 11fft'r Of II() ~llt'• hy ftrH.
1111111,, u n t'Cf111 I ~om~ rhiht or l!'n Y<'R r
l,P111pr,,r , 11•
r<'<'tll'ded
In
01101hc1
Uj:'11 111 tun·•• :-it. t'lontl ch• 1-,::nntt"t:I U"" !"'lumn or 1hi 1.,11,., 1;. A. rnrr111\ .. r.
:. \'M RJ>A \ . 'O\'K,u1•:" 11!111 , mW. "'" 11. 111• 111(11111 111f,,r11 him elf lo tt11 • l'lllt!lhl111<, ll'r l'IIY t'OllltntKK((ln4'r In
..:.\ ;\l Rlt \ :\11\C Jl, (\IL\110 1<\N.
1• ••1•1"
lht• ._111,111111111)' tor 1111~• ><!!rv • 11(•~1 l-l1tt1trtl11y•• ,,Ject1011, bttH llf'l~ll'd
h-P h" 11,u~ ) ,,, rf'n11f•r In 1111• r~Hll<~·t. twu 111\H , . lul , nntl 1 r~. t . I. lt•rrlll
\\ , ., . l'-lflll l'fo,I, h(lfOrt'
•r,•fn)!' t I ~·(•111',4 11n1I .\ ••J. ttr,,okhout h1l\' t' J:h·t•n 111t•
I \\ I•! \tll ' !t 11-1 1 1 l , IH ltt>: .11>\' 111 1•11111,(l'f'IOII frnltl 111(' C,n1r1h l•'lort,ln l'◄ 'l't1)1'1'Ji,t-b
11 111 , '1'111>'. ( '01,I t•;I 'I'« IH~ t ',\ 1,1.. •ll'"tt'lc·1 , ''-•"' 11 Pu1111Pllm11n 1•1 l\.lti"'lrn
II I ,-.1 1·1•"""'''11 11w H·I",\ h111"•1 ·,·1u1 lo
' I tr}.llt-l .\ltl•! \f\i
\ IN ll tJ ll ◄ 'l'r\ 111(1(' 11 1141 hlfl'l' "'" fH:•rl11lt\nc.l1 1 n 1 1H~ IHIII t lw U\'t 1 r,.lrn41owh1J( MlH't'f'lil'- ot' f h(I- rt'
i'.'\.lJ:, l't:
'rltl>) I'll 11'1'1.:tl I• ► II llt• ln• t r1w l lt111 for ll><'l'o ln ,•011111 ,v, nud tori thnl rur mor,, thlln 11 thn11•11n,1
1lld 11111,·h to ltf'l1> 1h11 ,,.olt1lc•1·~ 01111 Pl '41lNI Urf' Wt'll''011l(1 h,\' thll t•Uy, 11 lht'
II f11,I '.
11.. , H ht lh rll' •llf'C4' •fill lnun chlu g In tn llrtl II I• 11r, •1w1r1'II 1n flrNI I ll tllr
1,>, t ' l ' t- lll•ll , l ' 1,1•:~ll ' 1'111•! t ' IIII ,·
th1• lwurl of n \.'PrlluhlP
wlltlri·n<'t-1" \"PtPrun"
<'klOK h Otn(.l her,:. ulr~1u1,1
IJl~i;-:O. 1, , HIO(lf, ,\:,.,JJ l'l ,O 'l'II · )'o:(UHI• \\\t•ll l~ Y~llt'>I n,:o thf'
[H'{' n l 1hr ~rrntl•r will h,• lh <' r<'nllzallon 11r
l•' H , ~'O IL ('(ll,H w•:A'l'lli>:ll l\ ' 11,1, 11101 h •l'rt t•II ~· or Ht. ('loud. Thi• <'OUD• ottr 111111 nml runblllon • lo 1lo11hlr• lh~
:-l( )l<'WS ('(HH:
01.11 C'li(Yl'III G M !• ' ·'' ho• n('ver f11ll1'1l to tch· Mr. M!'or, 1~•1mlntlon nr
l'loud ,.Ith 1111., •('ry
11~ lw1trl.V •lllllXlr t
th" lral,lt' t·ht
Clt
tll fU
f 1;1•11,J I I

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

,,r

o,·

H•.

'J•o lhf""t' It I" tht• (l:\IH't)),,;""''l dt1 ... lrt• .... ,...
IM~·lu l ll11111k • ltt• 4''\ll'lldl'fl .
Arni to li on. Cnt.13• J1•t,wh1 1-. ~1f Tnmp:l ,
"urm 111111•(• h111< b{>('n 11sttll!nf'II 111 !ht•
h,.11,-1• or IIH· mn II·" ns. emlllni:o or
mln1-:ll111,t , rlN·1111N whc, llt•rh1 (\cl ,-rrPnt

tt

Edward Parradee Will
Speak at G.A.R. Hall
Friday Evening 1hr

I~ from I ht' nthlN•t-t 1lPlh·(1 r ◄ 'fl At4: tuP
!,n·
tP11t11rf1 orntlon or thn ,1n,·,
~II·. Fowln w11 ~ not nt 11 Jo•~ to g 11 11111101'1"" nigh! \\"Ill l>t• 1lc>lhri·,,1 h)
Into 1'111•1• or IIIMhlr,I and for thl• rt•n• l(t•. l~lw110.l 1'11rt•fl<lf~• Ill lh(• o. ,I II .
1'1111 ht• 1llcl nu( flud It llf'C:('s~nry 111 hflll 111 wl1l,•t, 111111, Mr. l'llr1•11cl<'< • wilt
t•111ploy 1• l ri1,•ng1111t rllHorlrnl , •oh1111u. 1'11.\Jlllll•IZ<• 111. l'111l111, I<> 11 1l0"1 ull tllC'
Jt,, told whnt bn111l<'nl'l 1111(1 whnt ..ii,,· ,.,11111 11,,1 1111 111 u1,, h1tntl• OI' 111,,
w"11lc l In nil llkt'lthoo,1 hnv(• 1101 111111 1011, 1., 111 , 111 ,r,ln)•'• \1'tlllug
tM•n<•tl hntl 1101 A.uwrlcnn !10ldl!'r8 b •4' n

tlr111111 ln((I th(• (-Ullfllct .
Ill• l'Olll'IU•
'th,• 1•1111111 •11111 • \\ill i;-ht• •. , .., ...,Ion
Ions \\Pr<> whnt wn• to be p IM'<'h~I ltt l,I~ l'h·\\ •· H I. •t111t~1. on lit•• Pl'\~
10. Ill' lt<l hi ,·11,1 n111llt•llt•f' on lhrougl, lHl"C't.l "'"' d101·1t•r 111111 1111lllnc• !hf'
11 ..,,1,•mn, C11N11nl olrt111·f' of l'OflClltlona 111111,•I,• ht• 11·111 ... ,•k 111 h1H•k•• 111 th<•
l11•l't1n•. 1l11rlnl( 11ml 11f1,•r 1hr •lruirgl . r,,, 11 1 ht• lll'<'>IIU'M 0111• of ll1t' !Wto <Ill'·
1'111• hnllh• wuK I 11,,-11 on t-t ])01111 • ,
fnl ,-ou...,..Ulnl 011 Huuu·(l:t ., .
tu• •llltl. ht11 \\Cllt on ti\. Tho Clft lllh,
' I'll•• t1lnflillntt1 will irlw t'\lll't "'""
"" tf<'l·hlN'C I, wn !ht• trlllnir 1111(', l hnr
ht•llll( 1111' 1101111
111,, l111~·111wt r11•t· IIIICllliOI .• ht/\\{'\·◄ • t·, "'""' 1111 • l'l'OIH""'' 1

or

011 ,\ 11wrku11 ,:11tu•.
"4l\\ t·lrnrtclr 11\tl"'t ,~rry ,,~ n uwJorlty
111, (•"(\ltf'kw(\(I Ylll()flthy 1111<1 ngt 41 \"IIIP 111 11rfk1· to HUik( • 1, pOKMlh1t r,w
1Ht•n1 for 1111,\1 t1o nn1l mtwt'lnC'IH townffl tlw kuc1t1\"'""'"''' t•1u1 ◄ 1lduh1 tt
, ,1..111,.1, th ..

11,wtl

)-IJ'El IA.I, lll!>TO'll(' ,\ L Wlll 'N : H

Th,• t1lm\l' 11'1.ler II' 1tr11llf., lnir 11 IHI
,1111,, ft>r fh~ Hr11'<'IOI 1-lfllt!ou n~•n
1l,,1wd In 11rM 11111" ls<m
tlll
won"<I l'tH·,utrd hl J!{'('<"lllh1•r 10th t& M

;,111

1'('1JIH"'•1t'(l.

t,.

N. OFFl ('IAL VIS ITS T.
('LOllll Pt lRLJ(' IT\' WORKE RS

flnn,1 p11hllrlt,1· mu•I •11rt•11<l llltP ct
fnr!'HI flr1\ n•, ahl<'!' th~ hltt •to1·y wn~
•Pill 0111 from Rt. lond tatr 111st WM'
11•n11, 1•1·11l111{ lh" 11nlc1111l 1•lvk t>htn ot lh1•
di.I' H• gl\(' owny II lhOlll<fllld homp
Ritt•~ tn weir \'!'IPruoR, mnny l11rg ro1·
por11(l11n• 11nd ln•tlt11tlonH hnv,, t't1l1\f•
r..rth, tl'llcl<>rlng thrlr R•HIKln11,•1
In
••nrr,vfng !ht' k(llrndltJ \\nrk 11ndrrt11ltt•11
lo llw hl,.:h1•8t point or •u•~•e•.
}'or lt1srnnc·c>, 1111' f•'.'Ct'◄'UIIVtl orn,,1,.1.
or 1111' l ,0111 vll11•
n•hvlllr T111llr11t1tl
Ill l,fltllMVll lr. 1,n., <'011 ltll'r(•d lll!l f'll
tPrprl;.(•
,uwh lmoorlrtnro thnt thfly

or

wlrt~I lt nrry 1-1, T;;111j,f, t.lf 'rt"III N.I , tr1LV('I
hu.r 1~1tt1-1ti11 l"r 11,cf'ut or tlw rou(l tu

""'''" lll'IIC't', 1111• In 111,, 11ha('III'«'
)IIOJl()•t'◄.I 11\'t) "''" , .... , .. 011 lilt' ,,.,n 11111k1• 11 • (ll'dlll trl 1• 11' Ht. 011111d. J r
~1111run11•r• Y«'I tu m uw £,irwnrtl,
h ll mt, i.1 11 , 11Rlhl,, 10 h v hl ol'fl"··
Mill• WIik hN'f< .ve•tl'rduy und Hl)f'lll 11
•nhl. ho 11111tn111ln(•1l lhul A1t1N•lt-n11
1· 11,1,•1· 111,, Ill'\\
l'llllrl,•r. lhf• .....,. llfl t•llon or lht> dll :VR In th~ city otrlc•e,
~houltt lllf'◄'t lh•• uclf1tnc-lng yrun< 11rl'
!ll l'C't1 H•l n tt th (' llb<-rnl r1'fttll r
ot tbfl
(ijlrt~ l . l ltl fll\·or'" I II htrl({'r Htttndlng nUtll 1,'<'I''• o(flt' wlll lo• l1hollalwd ltll(I girt, Ht . 1·1ou,1 wn .. O••ured th ut lb~
nrm), 1111tl "11 n11 ,•~• ('<!(Intl to uonP 11 11111 .l'"r, lo
r,·,• 11 " t•hlf"I' \{ •11th!' I ,, N. lOOd r('tul.V to 1•1: ttnd lt k Rood
nth,-r tn th1• worhl." Il l reDIArll'< drf'\\' .. r lhl' t U r. ,viii 00 dt"<,'CA<C.1 In Mltr~ll ottl ~ ot ODY and ult tlm1'8 ll f'flll ld
( <'on1 h111f'<I ◄Ill LnRI Pa,cc>
<t'o ntlnoe(I o n La at Pap)
,to o to put tbe pion o•er bis,

,,r

'I
'The Unchurched 0eaf -"-• 1'"'""11""
Edl.tor1·a1 In Record Ii,•'"''''"'
Is Answered

11111lrn,·ttll) "l•I•• l'I

llH• 11·:1-..uu 1!1111 It, 11rl1·r thr1·1 1 or four

1
·

111 " ''" 11

'fill KM)\\ ,

' LOUD, FL RIDA

THE

I' \lit, I\\ 0

I" th,

I

tlthti•ltllh•ll ❖fo•:•+-H-+•l-+❖++•H❖❖+•:•++++❖+❖-1 1

\\ II.I.I \ ~I 11 , UOKl>:-.~:1<

~

or lht• u1ul HH•thod to 11111--1• ,\110 111·, •:..
11
11
II I" tu 1h,1lr lnlt•l lt-.·111111 1 ~;:
11.1·
tl11• ·,·
,11•111In dallit lt1·n 1In
n ho1)t1h' "''"'"
• llt<-l', 1h•arhnn1

KENANSVILLE NEWS ::•:

\\llllutu 11. H, 111w1 \\1t:.il1111u lt1111111•
1hul tlu• 11rn111111l ol' ,·orn •••
❖ o\t·r l.1 •1111 111111 t·u11111.,
l'P1111 ,h11nl11
,,,,,-ml ...,,.., In
111111111111 1,1111·11 11u•1 l111tl 111,ultl l1t1 tu 11~1,1 1111•111 , ::••!•❖+..'-❖❖❖❖❖ +•:•+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖..:.. ❖❖--! , 111 1 h,· I ti 11 i1u., 11r \,,, 1•111h1·1·. 1-..: 11 1
1l,•pur1111,·111
\Ii .\ a11t•1111,t 111 t' 1~•rluw111
Hll 1h,·
,11 U111·flnPt· tllPd l'l111r-.t111, uu,rn ·
111 t ·i 1
:-;.1~•11 ... i11:: ,,, tltP "p,1"',lldll o ut IIH' 1lu1r h11r11 dilld Ii~ lhP Pl'itl lllt'lhrnl
H
I' 11111
I
ti!'!
\\t·III
\ M,~ UllHi.'l' l11 . ' ( I \ " ';'
llt!H II.,
'"'
·• •
11
1"11 \1 1>11d11.\ 111 nll1•rnl IIH• 1·1111 111, 1·0111 I
.\ till
11ul11t"I 1u 111lu~Jt, "lilt lwnrlu,: 1H:11plt•
1
lllitlllh .. :11111 ·•:1 du,,- ... , IIH\ l11J,C 11llt•l\il tl
(ol' IIIPlr :--odul 01111 n·lli:ln\1"" 111,,;· Hllfl uloUt• ii- 1111:-..(•l,·11tlfhw 111t .... .tll .. fn ·111 n tul .. 1.. 111•r: llll"l'lhl&.:,
u 11tl 1111n 1 11-..1111i-1h 1•
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4 Battle reek pb1elcl1D NJ•,
tlpallon la reepoa lbl for n,ore
M1 tha n an1 other l'IIU e."

But lmmedl•te !'@lief b• been ro
tablet ca lled Rn:all
rtlerllea
l:Jl>en tlllC()v~red. Thi■ ta bll't • ttr
,vnter fr om tile a111em 1010 tb
dry, evncuollnc bowel l'tllled tbe
r,w
'l'be water looee.DII U1<• dry roocs w
,.r
rrnd cau11es a patle, t burou,rb,
movement without t rmlo.r a babl
evrr lncreo81Dg tbe do .
Rto() s uffering from
ro n~tlpa
('hew II Re n II Order Ile at
, 'e L do;r brl bt . ~I !U tor 2Gc l
tll llll' llr 1111 llnt
f,tt·,•
llllu
r JOIO nu,l wu ,-nµn~isl Ito 11w
r1,11l1.t• ""' u111I rl'fn•1..ll .,otn ... rlr u "dl.
C'borma 'f.
J•;tft• 11f fh .. 1 ft ·U"'1 will 1'4• 11111uu111n'l.l
IC \\
Blth·k-.l1t.•nr, llr , g , U1 . llltunl Ol(ll'UHlltl o bn.al nt.."'"' 011 ~1 1\\ , nr~
lnh-r.
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,rtitionth und 11rvlt•~ lo mu11kfntl nr~ or
~r1•11lt•r moment thu11 l'llrthll' llnt'ltl!I',
'l'h,• 11mc h••llOII I• ,·11ntlt111011st.v
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II' l l'IIIIH'I' thun lht• •~oJ!ropblrnl t)lll
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·ro BF: GIVEN /\T 'rltEATRE
S l' ENIHNO WIN'l'ER t!EJOJ.
,\

r,,,.

Hkh.. hn ~ 1·el111·n<~I l<.1 h"I . , 'l•m•I
uno1h<• 1· ,,~tl'JhJ~l J-.ojo urn .
nr. !:.i'lotd l ltl~ O( "l11J)i('41

,..;( l)IJl)

pfdm·c IHt lled ll >< IIW ,p,Joklc~I .

1110,.:1 t111·Ulfug: m~rf-lte1·y mclmlrnmn e , 1(11 ·

DI'. .I. t '. J•'lo~·!l, or U1·11m l Jt,11,ld~.

}"U1

UH

nt tlw·

111{1 ~t•J'Pt.•n wll1 ii<- ~b · wn
1'1lhll
tJwn t ro ~Iontlnv tllHI

nmi

1 th

•1·11~srln,1•, • ovc•mhe1·

wi th p retty Luurn 1~11
l'I 011hl i11 1h~ J(l'o,l, will he 11l ,> feou1rP
flf ill,, Jll"O/( l'll nl . ruul Lent tlll'i'Ckd lt
rro111 llw 'J' fl om:u• ~' . Ftt lion , tnge ~ur•

pl,oio1,lnr,

t ' t 1!-IP.

131 fll '(I.

1 t 1~ 11 VC'U IH.1th~1·, ~ J)-OOki'tll' lll)tl lllOl't.-'

I >r . F' J,:1,\1 11 hns conf.\.'111 ('() 1o ,·otu IU<·I
llll' Bibi<• eillll)• ( f' th,• 11<l11lt "1II NH Iii
t lw ~h•l11<o<ll s t 1·h111·,·lt clnr!11g Ill ~ s l; t)'

i lll'llllnJ,: tllllll lhP lenm•~ ~nl'lle,· ~n ...
<'t',-: N " TIH· C'n t 11ntl 1h,_. (';111ur y. 1 '

J)0N '1'

l'l11'

AWAY
'l'IUl; EU)( "flU C li'AN

HI. t 1 l<1\HI ill ~ t' 1Wr11l HIid llh~ !\h•t h

,,dl"-1 c• IJ11rd1 fu lfU l' ih·11 la r 1~ rm •f 111ml<•
111 ltJltll Y tlf)l•f h r' l' Jl :.. ( fl It,•~ f J1t 1 e) ('c•fn ,-;f'c111'l 11g om • -..o <lll-'1111.g,u l~lwd ill l l'lc • J'11u fH pnf :t w tl~' fn thu moth bulli,;
thi ~ l'HPlh..'il Y.
J'o r t1w ,, fnlPl' Jll{J IJ\h i-i
q•b .. 1'l1 1ftl'h •
1
.\ni· <n il ' owl 111 HfiJIH "''' ""' ' • 11ml fun w 1Q t uot hP OR v1tlt1:..11Jlt• , v"n lu
i':1 "11 n 11d HJI. HI'<' 1·ordlnll)• J11vl1« 1 t1 to l•'l0 1•1(111 In II lntc>r " " tu tit <:> , nnrnwr
I.mt. then • 111·0 1110ny tln yi,; wlwn till'
r h-,lt d1· .J,1fl1 1111 "' dn ,-.;,i.
ftln c·uu ·11('1 u ~... ci In wtn1t~r u 1nJ thl r-,

hold .,

11't11 1 ,1f nn y 1iar1 nC th<"• ,·ountrr.
\ Vflll flt~ <\omfng of witlh:J ' ft i s t.hc.,
;{11 1w1·:1l CUl, fOll\ to l lll the f)i(•t•trfr tou

1''01 ,l(S AT 'rAF'l' ISfl: lt\1 1('1•}1-i.

OI~

I ', l1 <1l1!11g,worlh, i\l r . an,1 " ' ""· 1~. )I.
HO$.", Pt·oJ'. H nd . 1r N. U11ltt1 , H«'V- 11 ll(I
Air~. <\ L . no11l1l , )Jr~. l ,11<'khol'<l 111111
ber gleet, ll!r. nll<l Mrs. W1m. 11111, ,1<.
"""'- ~I)·•· Hh o11rh'¼ ttllll \I ls~ Mn1·1lrn

TOO LATE TO CLASSiFY
J•'ott 111~~'1'- l'l~n snut dow11 s111fi·s fu r

n1s l1Pd n11u1·(mcnt on sonth >,Ille or
lm\1,-.P, 'l.'hrel1 room ~ n rnl ldtc-h IHA tP.
:!J.J 1',•ntt , ;\ w . h e l w p~ n
11 111) fllh

Pu1·l{PI".

so,

~~

W , It .( '. OJ\'ES PROGR, \ .lll .\'r
\'i,;•rERA , ' 8SO('TA'flON.

1(1_1(•8 1>!,

Hc-hotl is<'h." l,y Hl'. und

" ' bQu 1-1h: ;:nm.4.•~ ot' 1>ritlg-<' w,,,v t'1mdnc1Pt1 Hilly -S('Ol'CS wt•t1c• 1olnlt"tl. )lrt-l.
'I', Q. \\' llllnrn,.,; l'\'<'ulvlng hl gll S('(ll'~
1wfu1- nnd ~U ~ ,l t'Mlhl Godw1n r(•<•t•h*h,g low, wllll<• )r1·. ' r . 1). WlllltlllN 1'<'c'<'l n'<'I 11l1-(h RNl1'll lll' i;,(' tlll<l Mr. Nd
JI.nit• 11(!(:Pl\'~(.l low for tllt~ t;,.'l' J1UeowP11 .
,\c11 Ice <:om ·ae wltJJ. ft•ull, p1111ch. wn•
.......,,,,,1 llfl ~ I' )ll' IYA!>l for high 11110 lo""
-"<'Ul'f'ft wer u WU nh.>d '
Gn(',-:IJJ wt 1 r, 1 : 1~Ir. 1111t..l M1·s. '1'. Q.
Wlllln,11 ~, ~, ... 11 11<1. Ml"H, n o111tl<I ~r ·
r, o~t, M1g}l l~ llln .\1Hlt1 J',$0 U , r,n ~s Jf"f,l; IJH
Oor1rw111. :\f1·1(. Hnt lw rhl(' 1r 11 r1·~1, l'('IH'h,
,\ll ~H \ "111•11 .l oll ll No•n , ~lb"~ (h•l'H JcUnC'
,J11hnsou . ilnd
)ft~~,•t,;,
H~l.\' H ilttl(.'lL
rn .... 'l'll\\'ll;;(' tHI. 10!1 l hll(• 1111<'1 Pnu l

Htt~·nHmd .

nell

,,.,.,1

Collo, . :

RAGS

nronp

11r

!ht' 1;') \\',' ()t1(h

l ,.t •H~IH'

W(ll't-

n.,,. .,

1IW gm.w,t~ ,d'
untl :\in.: , O. ?ti .•\ n·
fl1•t.1 \\ l'4 uf t lw !\h•i hotlh•,1 p11r,-m1H~' 1~1i,.; I
•111101111 i 11,1w 1111,•111ll11ir the a1wd111
1
1
HH't., f ht~
PIOIH 1P I' f'hn11t< 11·. Or,ltw or 'rhrn•>-tht,\ (' Vf' tllllitt h . tl ).A flQ'\1C'l""'t llf"IUg
J,111,.ll't'n R1111·, nt Wlnh••· l'ttrk JrrJdoy Jll"(•!-,,t' lll .
.\ fl Pl' 1lw l 'f'(•t't 111t lo1u1l 1M1rl u,1 tJw,·
(WPn1ni:: nu tilt' m•t•n;.:.lon
f h(1 , 1 IF1lt of
1111, Ornud ,rut r«w, Mr~. ,1nmf<~ J.4on~ t 1 1tf{l1·<-1l tu1,, th.1• th'V•l'lfonnl 1--i 1 r-..:iou
tl4..' I", Wl'l't~ ;\ l l'~• •\ , 10.
('OWg\11',
~fiM~ with pnlYt' I' f'nllowPtl hy lbP n •1Hl111u.

WANTED

AT TRIBUNE OFFICE
I ' 1 \f I

11

I If I If I \ '

I

I If I If I

\t

I,\, I

\V,• ,1fli1111 •• du th,·

"t•llll(

tlti111,1' I" l1·, ·.

) ll)Nl)A Y 1111d 'I' 1~81).\V
Nm•emlJl'r 18th n nd 19th

JleHdfu~. •· J)n•u'( 1.;:1ttN•lr u n,t
. \."C:ofnJ,t.' 1 UlS M l',:&.• )l. ~J(l~Ht'-r.

r.

( 'A JU, LA l<JM ~11,rn 111·es,•11ts

Now," lly Urs A. t,. Brand.

LAST
WARNING

\ll(l lin 11 11<1 1110110 <Ind , '':\fo(')<i111:
Hfrd n11d "'])l:!:I<>,'' lly )fr. ru1<I i\frs, JD.
<l fllN t.

LAURA LA PLANTE

~tnsk n11'1 ~"Ong, •'Snn<"Y L,e.;;" un,J
",l u.11nlw +" h~1 Aflsr--t TA~t1•11 )lix uud
J!ldun H1·ow11lnr,;.

H.Nl<llu g, "'l'llJt ll l< - !livlng, 11'he11

ohe

It 1111

stnl'l'ln g

0
A 11kt111·., lhttt will t·blll J'ull wlllt
l•'lt11 "' , u HI J)lnuo <hwt,
1i"ll ow )r
11s ffllOOkl• thrHI R us Ii wol'ms you
Kc.mt.(' urnl " Swoot. JJ1••~lru~ ! (1 '.1'1Ulo4.\ ''
w ll h II R d11rl11g '11'1111111 .
'l'he slnl'tl ·
h.v Mt•. ~- lll' lmel11t ll und Ml ~a lD<lilllL Ing Sl<ll'Y 111' whnl hll]} ll<'IH~l IO " ll<!AII
01•ffi\Tnl ng,
tlf11l stuin• Kiili" wh('n ~he n n<I b('I'
\' o<·H l ~(/)()t " l"Ut Y<Hn~ :o;honhl<'-1' t,o
ou11wnt ,111r,•d th
uknown n1ul cum••
IIW " ' tJ( ·('J / ' l l,V t'omrtHk ~l lll'l'lllli ll ,
hnrk lo ,, hlll.:;•<'1111)1.V WNtlrc, to ,.,..
H<n1K, h,,1 t h.t. 1 11 mllem ..... Uome- 1 Hw\..1t•t l"l\c' II J1<>rf0t'l1ltlUl'<' llrnt prcvlQ \l~ly
llonw.
lllitl 111·ow•11 ratoll. ll ' a 1110,·e tb1·1\llnµ
1•';!~ ,,llltll,• 1111,J St111• 1'\~tll1<h•1l 1111 11 • t111111 "'l'h <' Col nurl lhe rR nni•y:•
f!JDJ~ l'l' I
Hl..,I".

·r1u1 \V. ( '... 'I'. tr. will htl\'t' <'h111•Jrc 1 of
~11\: r,10 ' nftt' l'Ut)(,U
l1Jll~L.\ R.IYMOlill , 1,,t~•1•,•l111•ir.

1

Th<I l'fdur(' of ,. 'l'honsnnd 'fbrlll A!

I h t\ IH'Ol,\l'fHU uex1

0

,

'l'nli< .,,.,,,. lhl11µ;, 11, 1111111 111 1111111 ,
.'\,11111 · li111'- thin/I,' 1h111 \\C ' tllll ,\ ' know

oltl lt'JC 'llli<)ll ◄ 11) ~<"W \'111•k 11,~111114' 111

'l'h tl Mt.C1

l1)t1t)

u,•ug

811'.

STA'rE BA

L u o, r.·r.onmA .

i-tltll'\\ l'ti l'llf' I'

or

1·~·1,n:,11 1,•~udn o, t•n11 1, nn,1 1,~11 ,•<·11fh ~t .
1

ITJZE '

The Personal Gift
Y our Photograph

.,r

~liµ;ltl h,· lp y,111 ,111 ,. a lot. of d<111!(h .
l'h · ('lllz,•11 , H i nt,• H1111lt will p;lv lo .1•011
f)u- lu\Nt ii k11n,.. .., nH w hn t lo do.

Tm~

For
Christmas

li,•1•thn rt11rk11,•"~· J\ IIMt-r V1.1 r1 1 .l ohnAAn, or flu• 1'11'"1 1,1\111•1<·1• or fl><' i. .. ,1 . " In
Mr•. Bdnn 01J•s, ~l rfi. Nllwl Hef•<l, M1••. 1 IJ~ :4tl•Jlt-1/ h,, · ~l1t•lrlon. .\ tll"1•,,·urd:-a.
' I'. (l. ~ l llOI'\', illl\l ~,,. • • ,I. w. n11llc•1hrr,
11·11111p~1 IH't) nnd ,·m1 , \\t' l't\ tll~('lll'~ ,,1.
111' Kt , (~lomt .
111,, l'hml ,1,,,.1,1,.,, IK'11t1t In rn,•m· or
r1'un11w1 ·~ w,)(M..lya •'t-l.
' l'ht• hoi,if41 ~"4 t--t' l'H•~I II r41•rn•~hln)t 1't 1
~tll K. ~L \11101, I '. IIILl l'lC\ llll th llt11\·1•s
'•'t' (' l' l'-IHII Ult41 t·Hl l' 'i.
llh• 1•1\m11vu l ol' 11<~1' OIi'! Mhi.}1'1 rro111 t lw pu,-.f

\Vt n1 •n \ r ~1·0,, -.o hif( in "tL~P
llul whal llil' IT
111h,· 1·, j11,I '" wi.-.•.
r 'nn1t• in ,uul 11•1 11 , ht.~11 1 yon pin 11 ,

K

1

1'11 1~1 !tl\tl 1•111 II lil r g(• (l tllU K<• 111 tilt'\' i
Olhl >fllrfl~lr11I ,•11111'\'<'U f•(•lt>rl' 10 11111k••

I r 1111 11 1ul •rt on ii'<' 1111tll wn11l<'d.
11111,,,, ltll"l(C' IJPl'll ll lllPtl( H, uahtl{ 2 N il"'
nu t ~ to thr> nn1mmt ot rrnll
g ive n .
M1x , 111·1·oug1• ~·· ('l'h'lll leltllC() au,1 top
,vll h whh11)('fl ('t'm m 11111 ym111ulH<>. onrnl ><h wfc h Hfl'll '" of p1ml~ut o.

l,\f •

BENEFIT SE IOR CL,\ '8
St. ('loml High clLOol

""])et roll
~f1·•. .J . M.

''l'lw Pnsslng !'01·11,le" nnd

,)r

tc' t'

\f

PALM THEATRE

(

l lll<Cl li<H ION Cl H<HJI• cw
l•!P\\' f) ft 'rll Llt).,\ 0 IJJC (J Ji}~'L"'l'-li O Jo:"
Dr. Wm. H, Ooddl 1 PhJ,el.ian Uld
Surgeon, offleo Ele,1enth Mii P - . IOOV, ,\. ' )) :.\lRlt. A mmaws
~l'ht. . lll<'IH\tk, t' ~ o l' flit.' Hl i:t<'n,.,i~l111t
Ave, Day 110d Nights calls J)l'l)mptJy

I

CLEAN

Al lltl' n'l(ulnr m<><'lft1!4" o1' tlw \'<•t •
~1•11Jl$' A ksocl11ff0tl ll1•l1l 11t thl• G .•I., H .
hnll 8nfnr,1n y nfit'l'IHJOD, Novc•n1t)eJ' It.
t h e progJ·om d111•lng the eO<'l nl IJO'\tl'
" 'blelt fol\l)\~0d the b11!dJJes.~ S<·8"1nn .
w•o ~ 11111'1<>1' lh(> dlr<•d Ion of Ml'~. A. L .
.Rrnnd, l"t'J n~efie n1h1g- U.10- " ronuu1'H
f C'o1•p,;. Th<' 1wog,·11111 ,·encl
'"lR ll"

~

or

n11d .. ., uu 1 :tth

10th

o'I' i1H• w hen "'1111~ L1n•l ,vurulu~." n Putvcr11n.l

ou f><h1111l111 g 1111 lplls 111 Ill• ,1,.•1111 111!n11 lion , t-J'k'll f f<.0111 ttm(• In ll1l~ ro r«.:.Jgn
rfelll:--. :111,1 rnl' n n11ml K'1· df' s<•n t·~ w:l :,;i
•Jilt' of thf~ s•"<.·1·,.-1111•t,.. ~ ull IJH' )11 ~~1••11

K'l' 1~8N AN]) tl l10H(il0
11 OH'l'l-, A'I.' HIUl )(;J!l l 'A.TirrY
:UessrR. l 'rot~rl • l•'<'ll 1111<1 Tlwo.
0(-'Vl',.re ('nir 1·rnhu~l wltb n 1lt•Jfg-l1 tfnl
brh.1g(." tml't~... ' l' tws.ch i)t P\ '{' nluA' 111 111 ~
botue or lb<' r,11•uw1· ,111 l «tl<t' :' h OI"<'
booli'v11rd. li'o111· l.1Ji1Jle 8 were 111·ronge<t
111 1he lLl'lng 1'00111 ror the <•~ r,1 g,1 m<"S.
~h'. HI O'I! mo1 h,e 1•, ~I •··· fl. 1, . !-lW<'ll ,
,, .... '.'lt~1.c-.,1 th f• ho~to fu l'<l('~h1fng 11\4..lir

~m:-:,;1ts.

\'I ll lh t"' t-.ui ~ful hl g"lt,Wfl ,\'. ~11'. 101,,v nrih
:-;tuh'f-l I hnl lw 1·om;ihh1 1·~ 1hl H 11w l'l(•st
und ~hni·1P~1 ronh_-1 r, 11 • ilw s.1.mthh.mtu l
ulutor l~t. ' ti'h(!y foun d «1-xct"llC'llL ('011 ~ l<ll'kJlnf1•1<•I<.

otlended.

Tli~ Bou. G o Slm.t

~

•;•

Li\ R , I~ ~l l)llli'~R. t)IC ~•J'. (' LO U D

lw,; houw h1 Ohio, 1ll'i "o lllp1inl,~d ~l)1 h~r
Hit'<':', Hr•f'I . Cl , \V . ;\ ld~111lo11g1J, of , 1 11()!•11 pnv<"tl 1•01HI !-! t h 4..' Pllfh'o clt.~t11 1wPI •a .\ 1 1 111 , t lhl ~t. \\ ha C'\l'K'dt-- to l"l)<' IHl
11\'<" f<11· l :.? mlh\~ 1...•IH)' 111,t0111·.

'"""
I
-

11r114...11I lt11-'1

l ' t'I

}

'J'l ll ' U H I ) ,\ t J<; \'l~N I X!JS J{l,J:-, J,JH \ l•] ll
t•'mt C'AJO)K ,I X D <lAMti},- . IT
"J'Cll" 111 K'l ' r LI' !l II I) lH<l,l

lHHI. 11.. t"idAY front )loo 1 1'i,t, N. 11 •• wbN·r ht1lJ(lfl1 or Kl , C' l-OHd { 1 hn11h.01• -~t) . ,I().
Uw~• lt1"'e ~ fl(>llt the ~11mu1l'I', Mr. nwl I )t"d(1 1• qj' 1rA1f.itc1•11 Hiut·. 'rill' p11J1lk i H:
)fr~. l~l1l'11 •topp<'<l ht
ltut hl'rYoo·,1,
l'<ll'<ll111l,1• Jm•H~l lo >1flt•11<1 . 'l' hP ,,.1 .
' • •J. , ror 11 1•Jail or 1'0111· 11're~a 1wr111·e
m1~Fl10n t •1111rgt~ ,viii I~ 2.j•• 11t•r 1wr~on
n •I lltllh1g bOi11l),
"' . ·1.00 1)(>1• tn'blt>.

u. a s. O-y
r-, Gl"OCeriet.

)Ir•. N •lll,• l'lrv .. rn

f:

X

"r,

~J,.,..

M n r1:.t·~ttn !\Jo ri 11 . wh o ltt (I
11111•e:-(t of OrauJ,Cu (\}11ti·n l hot'i
t)t'ltl nd,1 , lX'llf I h f' Wl'Pk-rml
Sf.apfe aod
he r J»lr<•lltP, Ml', nn d Mrs. E .

+
y

1

'l'al:I sen •ire. d11 y 01· night. Pnrfy
Hl•s i-,1rnh rl1Hl, . "h" rorllh'l'lY lripS anywhere. A. G. Oemlllott,
t.
'"'" 11 lll<:llll!l!J' «r th<· I'll , 11,rnd high ('lolld Hote l Parking or Phone 59.
i.., •ltuol Cat•IIH )'. ,·htl le-«.I frh\tUl ~ 1u ~t.
1·1., 11 11 .l lu ttilo)•. i\l l f!li
llll'k h; t,,,ch~Ir. UIHl )ll"s. ll'H TI1ckok, Mr. 11nil
In • l11 th,· 8ort11'<~1L M·ltool• !his r,·,1r.
:-;,.150 11 lllck ok nncl (')llldr~u . Bel ·
t ,v Jnm, nntl n nrolt.l , or () htl l'I'~" . . 1·l111k ,
Nuw York, W('I'(\ rPC(l nt l1011~u g uc@ts
I lt lbe
tor tbt o r Mr. H I]() Ml'~. NC'lson Wn s bhnl'II
rloelt Weel,wo IIIJd l!lorlda Meat■ 11110l Ir . lllHI M l'~. l'hlUJ) W ll~hbu rn.

Ht Jt NZ"\'C- Ontl •W f \\' O romu~ ~ 1111
uk(•ci,1111-( 111lvllr~<>~ If 11l-sl1•(>d.
rr·n <'(•H\"1•11kn,•,·~. r,oo Kr . Avr .
h.
~-41 11

~

CL~SS

J.41111~f.etn , ,\ fr:,. CJ1t1J'Jl'S 1--IOwe . ..,t,·s. ~-

1

l"Cli1~• \\ II h l .

Bl~LE

of u d(• lhrhliful <-:tt•(l

Dr. J. D. Cltun11, PhJ•slclRu and Sill'•
goo1>. Otflce oext 1lool' to Fo rd Oar• 1,.\ t{'1.l:} l t.N :-fl".\ rt B EJNli)F' l'l' OAJ1D
111111 lto•ld 111 1111, dt ,1• pu rl< l11 Kt l ' l<111cl. ogo o,a l'e1111sylv11DJ11. Poon& at of• l',\H'I'' XO\' B~rrJ]IJft :!~.
,\ IK'oH>flt ,·111·() 11111·1y wl ll 11, , f(I v,•11
fie IUlll rCl!ldence.
, J.. ) j11W llul" a1ul 1i11I.- 1111 11·
u f th..-• St , ( lv'l.Hl lf(lft J li"rhlll.Y p ,·t-ntng,
r erry'11 Barber Shop and Beauty
r, .\ llllt'1ft', 0 1 J.d\kt, \\' nl<'~, ~1lent Parlor, Hnut.nr Artnlf 811il1llng.
~I r , 111111 ~Jt" ... R 1, l?flvh n·ll11·11<'1l ~<n't•nllwr !!:!. al. R :On o' clt.)(: lt 1'or tlw
SIHf

1:011 ,•• Ill , 1\1fml ;.,slo11 ·!;,,., OI' ~I.I~
lsbl••.
II.

I

~

lh<1 s: hell'. 1l"hi!'4 I~ a ml ~tukt-', s.ny~
ill<' l, lo,·fdtt l'nhllP Tlllll l l<'i< llu1•e1lll,
J'o1• 1J1e Pie •Irk fan lHl s U1Ulll' w 1u1<•1·
lfr\' , L , ) l . l'1ll'k(' l' JH'\'.'1HlH~l fo1• till' llt,.(18. J 1 will , ror Xll UlJ'llt):
' l•h\11':-.tlu,\' PYf'uln~ hn,·u l)tltin
~<'-1
0\\'111'~ .
Dt·)• "'"'' ~1 ,oes n nd stocking,; qukkl~· ;
~ltnllilS
l\~l'11> fol' Clll'(ls nncl gtlllt('S 111
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Notice is hereby given that the
tax books of Osceola County for
the year 1929 were open for
collection on November first.
I am now ready to furnish estimates on said taxes. In writing
this office, please give complete
description of property on which
you wish to pay.
Four percent discount will be allowed on all taxes paid during
November; three peicent discount
during December; two percent
discount during January; and one
percent discount during February.
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and other hospllnl rarmeula, manr
kntt awtalen, aod more thau !,GOO,
000 aurglcal drea 1011 "ere roll d by
,olunteer "ork re for lite Amerknn
Red Cron
hnpter, all onr the ot,
tlon, In lbe yenr Just cloa d.
The bo1pltal 11rm ut■ an glYao to
YltlrlDI and the 1ur1tcal drtHlog1 10
to olYlllao or Veteran1' Bureau ho ■•
pita!,, or wherever notl<led,
Manr
Chapter■ 1!10 matntnlo well 1toc1<1d
clo1eh or , uralca I drtulu11 and 1armen11, In order to lit prepertd ahould
a dl1aater atr lk e their commuollle.■•
Volunteer wor ker■ make cblldre o '■
clothlnr and loyellu which are die•
trlbuled In time or maJor oat••
trophu. The Motor Corp■ or Red
Cron "omeo and the Canteen Btn• •,
Ice, 1!10 that created durtq Lb• World
War, 1tlll are malotalaed b7 maa,

Red Oro11 Chaplen.
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POR THE THANKSGIVING

TABLE

~,!~,!,!,!,!
THE PINEST CAKES.
COOKIES and BREAD
S,,eclal cake, made up to uour ,pecificatiou,
as well as the fin•st ol all feneral bakera, product, •..
made under sanitary condition, of the pure,, in11redients:

Th• ye r 19~9 m rl<a tha ltnlb D
nl vN·•· r) or the roundin g or th ■
Am rl<ftn Ju11lor Red Cron. 1'hett
are now Junior R~d Cron ao I tin ta
forty-on nall11n1, all pledard In the
con,mnu
or 1enlc1 to their rel
low .
Mrmbertlllp lo lb Amerl ID Junior
Retl '1·011 In Iha Unl1ed State■ aod
lnaular Plll•P ton ■ Is 6,87 ,000, and
I• ln11toly through Jrada and hltll
achool 01111 prhale 1cbool1 Tha or1an l11llno 11 co1·erned by the boy,
and 11r1,
Ont or It• chler reaturu
I
condu<t or tn1er o1tlonal corr•
1poutl nr with ~rhool1 or other oa
11001. thro11i.b e ch1n11 ot album ■ and
■ moll 1ir1
Th• Am erican Junior■
1rn1 sr,,0110 C-hr1 1m11 ho, 1 or 1roall
am, to chtMrtn or many nation, 1111
ye r.
Th
•• ,rrlr.111 Junior Red r.ro•s
aa lne,I l t •• 17 I lu memb rah Ip IAlt
1• r.

►'OR RE 'T

c,i,.,.,

Volunteers Aid Through Motor
and Canteen Corps-Send
Gifts to Service Men.

,artou, Mo tor Corp,, 1om1 with am•
bulaocea, 101wered about 10,000 cau,,
aod the O.nteeo ■ Hrnd mo re than
t0,000 per■ ODI, The1 were a ■ r1W1lall7
aolive wber, Good s or fore ■ t nret or
other catutropbu ca lled ror f1eatu1
r1 ru1ee1 or tlremeo eD1 ■ 11d lu a cll n
"orll G1bt101 dl1u11r.
A.notbar acll•l tJ or "ODIID YOIUD•
t11r1 11 that or Glll ng Cbr t ■tmu bac•
mall cretonot dlltJ b&11-to Hod
to 1oldltr■ and 11llor1 who are 1t.atlon1d at POIU or l)OTll abroad, Kore
than 40,000 or the■ e are no t each
, • ., tor dlal rlbullon to th• A.merlCIDI

'"'_h:'1141'1 trum thl firm to Ht·t1''PI II hr·t
tt·r 11oti1.ltl,,u ultll ,111111lu·r 1,.ua1ll11J.:
4" 11 1t"lf•r1t
Thu tu ttr2-'"i ht• t·Utt•rt'fl IJw
r,-:11 f-...1,u,• l,11,..111.-.. s 111 Jllnrl1J.i . 111111
t·lllr~I 111 ,1 . ('lu111I
..\I J)l"f• 'lit lH• '"' n...i utul oJJif\rHlti"I
1111• ( '<illr<·ll Hlllnu 1<11111 1111 nn,1
•1·r.,· HL f nrollua 0111 1 ' l'i·tirh i,,,tr,'(•I.
whf'r(• lw lut, tHof"fw...-.,fnl~ ••IH'•rnlNl flll'
uq•r
,,, r
O
11
\11· ('"11n·II 111 "1..lnu 1111 • \'llli'l"'

J:t 1·1rJt• l' I
1',1, '111

M/\L
J\11lo1u11th~
v;111,1 I 1·omtl1 l1111
I 11i1u lr•

It

WOMEN KNIT ANO SEW
I FOR RED CROSS RELIEF

"''l"\~

r ... o:-.

SIX MILLION CHILDREN
IN JUNIOR RED CROSS

'\'k1• l\\' t
.t'Rl"ll6('(',

IWU t10'

•o•

,,n~

m-,, ~1,urilas Hnd U kin~ h., tlltt IH:.!7 lq,,:lotlu111n• r1•111I"' In 1•q•r,\
ti111~hli•rntl11u. l11,lt1IIH• "lhtt ('h, CII ~I t 'liilHI , f'
l'\t• tilt• ht·,t 1vol11 n•un1.,, ,-.•111rld11 "

ll111t I,,. ' ' "' lit• 1.dn•11
l lt·JI li"tl~1·r hlu1 It tu

u,,u .. r.-

l'{.1h• II)

lluu,.,, ,

1111 P t•1111. ,.\\,•.
t-lt-c·on1I b1111fo11 110
Ptrth StrN•t. m1Mt t\'ollf
\ 11•111 h
1-4., t '11dt1 ,Jotth, tt't•rfCU 011 :,;IOI'•'

'" 'Cl•

I

fur

.. , , ru111u

.,,.,1.

or

lut,

111111

ro,·m•

or

t"or Indoor Pw,t .

ru1u

~•101111, 1111 •·II~· l1111,1·11v.-111,•11t"' u,ullul
,·1•111 1111, llu: fur 11ru11 .. rt1 ••1111·,, tu•r••
h l\t~ lllU
1:11111·1• 0 1r1111il1·r,
11, It

,it·•·

1'1111..,1;4 \\

,-t.~.

\l,t :

I',

,,,.

I

or

FOi(

• OU " \l , t - " 0111 1, "t' ,, \\4Hlll
hurl l'IIIIM h1I' .; 11 1,111 ,., 11·1·
ll1•ll
\\'11011 \ Ill 11 I Ill
"11th St
111111 01•

Lifo

lh1•it

WANT AI ~

t'\t'II

du~"' I 11 t ht• \\ t•d.;
hla: 111111 It 11rh11u
111111 1h• I""' offl•···· ll'l••t:llll•h llll•I ,oil •
I Society Employs Rural Publlo
1'111111 l1tdll1l ..~-11 II 1•1111,111,,1,... 111,, "Is
Health Nurses-Teaches First
'" tlH' 1,11tk
d,·J,• 11d1lt·H·111t•1u n111I tlrnt tlw~ 111·,, 1111111 uf llH' 1•n • t•lll liupu1·lt1 11l 1111,,,, td
lt11i,,• 1ilw11,1 lntu ,, ~•Ill ~ ......... , I'll~
Aid and
Saving.
1'l1t • ,llu1w1· ,, h"4: ff ~1111-n"" I n•iu 1,, o d,·,lrou
of mt·t·lhH: 4'1 ht•a
1'(1111n1tlP
, , 11·1,la., 11u• T1·f111111t •
ull1•ull1111
11111J,,r Ult.;,::h..
1·1r,1 , 1111· i1tlt•11tln t11•t\ who 1111\·11 111b.1·11 111• th,•lr 111Ntth• lwrt- \\tlli u htri:,•r u1ul ,11ll ,nolt pnu.:n-..
1111\\
111111•11 111 11 _\t•l111\\ 111"11111·-tl
"lllp
\li"' Jlt•n l huh>t1l u-. t·o11111rt1t1"(I "lth uln·rnlr 111111 \\h11 un1
n~-t'l,lu,: Ou• ht• 1ti1.11n1lu1lo11, 11 ..i t
11 ~,un·il \\;&
A COllllH'lheu1lvo, Dftllon wide pro\)1 t 111,• 1•1ti..11nl on•Ju11 kc·r " 11 nltl hnn.\ 11nt11ro'1 h11mt11,, ...
111111
,1,,,,11 111Hh·t tltrt111-:1t tlH' nthl·nt ot" n,•\\ •~d th'I'"' ft•I• 1111rpur1llo.:: II' lw o •· ,111nph• l1111lnt" 111 ( gram
to preve~L lllncs ■, and to ■ ave
,. 1...., •h~I. u111I. t'<'1 1 1HI. tht• ._~ .. •khu.:: wu
1·1ur1t111 b;h· .. 1111tl lu tlw 11,·1'11 tt•1u1t1•r11• lu\\lm: lht• di,\''"' 1h111111lu11
l1111m•· ht· II 1•11 111 lht• ... ,~-t·luj 111t•1·tlo11 t-l11tt11'
lives tbrouah 11roper uureln,; care and
.,u , 1..,.- with rtw '"' "'l •·111lrn1r~ w·hl
, 1rlhlHt:.I,,
advanc~d 111nhod1 or lite envlna and
1 1111•,,, "' ti, .. n1111u1111II~
1•\, 1u·11t,.
\\)1111' th•• --l'h·dlm, lllUl
ultl.. , In lht• wh11t, 1111d l1udh 1" ur llll'II
l,•,••111::,:· •::•, ',','':1, I
•'•:•i.l::;:l,•11:::' .•::. llnt aid 11 ro,1 red by lbo American
\·nrid \ \\U~ 1p1l1i 1 uhn\t' lh t• 11,-..i1·11,w. r,u,, \\Hllll'II ,,ti,1 \\1'1lld 1111.. ,• tlH' h,·~1 ~::~:,1,:::~~::;-,::i';~l:~;:~; l~::,~:'l'I':;\:'.:
llotl C'ro ~.
h·\\t•d 111 tlil
II •hi I,,,
..:, i-~·hud_\ 11fd ..td1•,\ th,• u1t:11l to lhl1 ... tq, 1,1 11 1 ... 111., 111 1 •11 lh lllt: 111111,.:: 11\-.,, .. , + ,,.,,, 11tlwl' li111 · 11f l11• ~t 111•,-. 11·11111~,•d ,·,11111 1., lit•
1'hc 01 . 1111,1111011 11 the llll'.110 I 1'111
t n
I ! 1·11 11 11
,r a ••, ,~u,:l'II phh•ul t'l'l'\1 1, 1~11 11h,ycr ot rurnl public henlth nur r,
1111/,·..il, ,11111
IIIUtlllllhlll
l"\Pl't:
ho 1un,• lht·d 11\'1·1' u,·,•t (•-l~ i It,\ ,1 lll,I i-1 1111 111 tl,1 h I It.\
I
.. juu-.; 1,11 lhl, .. n,rP, llll~tllll' t~•llhl rt'lHH 1.n•,1rs ua·p \\ 111111.: ,, 1111,• ..... t•s 1111d Jl/1r11 110:: t ht• :-..1 1 'lou,t i»t.1 ruu". 'l'llt.• tiu~l ullt' "1 1 uJ1l n·utm·t• 1,,
s \ t·\·l l'tl.r tu tile Uult d Sl11l81, lbruuab 111
1,r ~,•rn•rnl rnrmtug, h'Ul'k
11, ... l1 1•n•11 tt.,,1 ,1uth, n llllh• t' ·dlt'n\(\tll, Ohnpt r■ ,
h
\IIHH' ftntH 111,, IIOlttllll
1ht.:lt· llllllllll t•Ylfh·m·t' ur lllt' t'•t.11HfPrl~ Hlltl m,...
Tho pollcy of Lhe Red
n 1\J11"tK·lut11111-..
llrt• l' 1t•rnll11
p1·1111t.•t·thh/ f• ht.1 ftl111Hl 111,.:. 1'ih.')( k . 1><•11111 .,, tinll rttnl'll ,1ntt.••·· u.i: 11 '"\llltl dtn11)lt 1 lh t' muuc• (tf thr Oros■ 11 to onco ur11e It• Obnptera to
1
1
1
Tl1t 11 ('flll1t tlh· plttun•ts ,d Oil' htiut tu 1111-..
•fl ""':Hlf lroplt·nl u1111t1...,p1lt 1ti, prl-.p 111(• prluw 111 Lhl~ <'llmmunlt~ ,uul t·lt., 10 'Chnul. ' F'ku·lllll, " 1wo po~u1
extend the public health ou nloir IM•
livu ...,•. \\J1t•11• u 1011 lliu' uf J,;;a I l.u~ umh-r flh• lrl\·hrnrnf1111.:. 111) ,,r l•"h•r• 11111 ht• 1h-11l1 1'11h 11 1 le 1111th tu fnl ur s(l l"'t~•h•• •~ b~~·•1 n,1 1111 •~•nah1!•1·n1lon Ice, wbcro toader1hlp lo th is fteld It
l,111ht•r-.. wt·n• ,11111, 11, luul ht.'t.•n
<"lit•• hlu ~uot-hh111.
1--,w• •"' thi s ,11hj(~ I.
h) SI l'loml <'ltlz,,nR llllll It klnlllfh•tl not taken by ■om• other a1e11ry In lb•
tlult'tl , J11"11111ptls ut :.! n't.•1ot.•k.
Tht•
eommunlty,
11~ fl llfllll'l'lll ~•·n1111tr.
,\ll ~nl Ion I~ i-11011l1111N111,
Th• Red Orou bHllb aud 11ft .....
,,11h• r ",. ... ih.:hl nud 11w wul'm l rntlnu I
\IOOHt: ,\l)IIRt) SES
On tilt• ,1 Pllow " S11111ph• ll11llt1t." tt1
,111111Ul'f ... 111, \\II• un lrnhu·.-nwnt IP lht.•
l'ht• .. ,,0111nnt•vt1 lllh'tltlo11 tlw "" l t•l",\
1'\\'0 lll'NDRED \ 'O'rERS tlw •·li:ht or thr "tnnro ht \\hi •h )'OIi Ins campal1n ambracea lbt foliowln1 :
,u·,,nuth' Hllillnin·III wlili-h l'l'"'l~rnt.h•tl uurufl\'11 ""' flu•• 10 tht.1 u<.h ·1111t•N111•111
mt1kt.' ~·•1 11 1· rnnrk, l... '(1)1'f'l'.1d 11r,t , ·011r JH'C'• praae"atloo of health throu1b akllled
aur,101 care ; prenntloa or lo I of
1,j """ HPJtot·HI qlllh• Hlllllt'l'U11..
of llw l'tlllllHlllllt.\ from II ll'OI \'ltlu,,;u•
fl•t'l' llt.'t'. u l't• 1ht•t-t 1 "Vl\11"' :
Tbt·"'l' 11ld11n· "Ill lit• n~t'(I \I,, 1)1·\\"" l11 l'~.lll In u llHtlh'l'II dtr "Ith ,1 11 tllP
11·, 1111 t 1111 •··• tl'Olll I'llµ( lllll')
"An rl '" nboll. h the 11r ent l\fun- llfe la accident■: prennUoo ot llln ••
1
11
111
II
llllllt•rlnl 1.-l t>llll l~ ,.f lht• l'lly (If St ( '1111111, 0 • tbrou1h oleul10111 la. the ho me and
l ~•l"-'r'" u1ul 11111:.:11zlm• ... tl1r<•tu.:l11rn1 lhL' t·,,nyc,uh•lltt•
Hntl lm1w •,1·11wi11""
,,, 11II ..11, .. ,. •h·1 · ••nt IO
knowledge of method, or b ome oare
t•o nutr.,, -..tio,\,ut:. IIW lit 1\111• ~ ut :a1 JH°i;'l<'-tl t,., t •\1111111,: J~•oplt• In thl-.i ~-1•:ir u ud bt•1w1 ld111 1u-.•n~nrl•
t'PO III ,·011111), Jt~lorhlu, 011'1 tn <·rt ut~
1·1,,,111',-. t•'\t1·U!--hl• hll:t• front. ti .... W('ll of lltll' I
l!l:.!H
'l'h~ ,111nl11l11l1• t•llll hn l•AI hi, Ill· llllt l ,. tuhlii,h ll M11nll'l1••· C'C1'1l0l'llll11n or the 11 Ir and ral1ln1 Lhe ,tandard
,,,., .. ,,uh• or 111,• pn•II~ ~11'1 .. 111111 ,tnund1
'1'111• 1uu1111f11..: ••
~I t'"l11111I a, lhl1 ll1111h• 111 ·,1 thf"I' ,~, ... ,}t_l(-f ' goln~ Oil rt.•· lt1 hP kUO\HI II
1rr, OJ.' (1L0l 1\ tn or health and pb11lcal elllcleno
throu gh proper outrltlon.
101. ti~ UH'II Of tl1t1 c-11,\
\\ •ft• l'illl ... • I 1110'1~ 1 1
,-~111rld;1 -..1\llll' ~tf) t-.11•1 ,. .. (t1\·111·l11~ IH~ \\X\.~m1ul,u1 ,,,111ul tl~<·t•ol,1 t•ou11t,r, f." 'h,rhln.''
During the JNr Ju•t clo ■ ed. mort
11 11 lw,111111• a n11tl11n11l 1111•11•,
, 11rn('1111t> ... hl:.r ll ti"'IHU tinll 1u ... 1,1,"I .,, 111, 11~• 1
lo \t•ll'l'Hll~ or nil \\Hr
H
t'tlr~rur
'l'ht 1 lnn1.r,rn1tl\ H l )Jlit.'Hr
011 tl1~
than '8,000 certlllcate, ban been 11
,,11 i.:,1'111111: Into tilt' J)h-llllt'"'• tlllll wht•n tlllll .... J,.1•p1l 1- I 11 1tl1•1Hlt'tl IIHII 111t• hht ,1w1., Pr urnl h111u·o,1"'tl ,,nnltc1n l'\lll 1m1•1,c.1l'lt'(I !-l.11111 pl(, Unll n 1, thuM \\C'Uk•
■ u ed tu the Red Cro11 cour■ e In Hom e
1u• ur 1h.- , 1111-.1-. trl1•ff 1,1 tun·,· tlw un11., 11 1 I 1il 11 11 \t•h•ro11 ... \\hldt lltwk
II t
.
t•nlu,: ti,~ ll,op1• of IW 1d t•ltl~t•u~ lh11t
llyaleoo and Care or the Sick, and
1 1
our,,,:
t lw ummb,,-..1011 of •·~t .. wu~ 11<.•f"hlt'ntn l
pu;.;•f111·,• tu nioH• 11n. II 1·1•-..t•lltt"1.I 1ht1 1 ·d 111 1111 • -.1111-tr,,ph-nl "llth•nu·-., ht'l't'
■ Ince the conr,e ■ were Inaugurat ed
th• , th"ll'hll't."11 m·dr llit.+ do...(' or ht, ht•llt•r tlllll It
1111 111gN1Utl\l
th'·
,1(, rt \\llh ... ,uh II dt·h·nnlu,11 ~lu\\l 111 1l11 • h,•1111 nf Ji"Jorltlu nt 1h01 1l111t•,
more than 600,000 ponou. ban been
,\ud . ,,,, C'rlt'JH)",, t 11111 (lrll\ "'h:11 lt11 tilt' J>ill't or nu tUIU()U~ lilUlli,, OJ)·
t lull flu • llllilJIU) \\ ""'" lt•fl to It~ t'luikt.•. dt•\·o1ld or htt:h\\ U)
of 1111) ISP•' lllHl ndtln .......
taught; 149,000 children were tnalrucl
It I'.'< t.·ll hi tin• pkttn,•-... "llld1 t·;ttl~l• .. 0 1..-l;r wltltllHI 11ch111111h• rull Pl' wutt 1 r I~ .,,:ntn .. t 111,• 1'-t."1.'\·111 rulM.• In "ntt.-r JHH1t1111 or llw J)ro1>0 t.'(l nrw drnrtN· lo ad tu prol)er BGlln1 throu1b the Nu,
r11r 1l11' , ,01 1t·, J .. Jnrnl ut1111 .... pl1t•n• ,,hkh lr:111,1 1111 111111°11, \\1111l11 ,wt rt·mulu \t.•t•~· n1f.t•,, utul ... JU\11 , If ~·ou t•h-.·t u1t.• . t·11 nlnnu ,·t•lt•t· 111 ii,c- hHl"K' or 11('<'0111
trltloo
courae;
45,898 lndlvldual1
••llt- t i t tl 11• t 11111.-rn1111·11
tl1-c·l1111"11
II•• loar.., hut \\u\11 I ,oc•H nllllt' tl1ttl't·hh11,::: tlnn\111 ,,, hri111: a ,.._·dtk·llun IP th<" Jtll"'hlntt it" d0\\11 fnll. t-1hl('f" 11 \\11 rt•· paned the ■e, re Red Oro11 to■ II lo
,-.,ulil ,h·tt'l 1
110111,•
1 lat( I Iii,., pn•1•l11•,., t:11111t. • l rtll' orh:luul 01 111 111111111 1"Jllt•"
lh•r11t1•11, 11t1 ,,11t• woulct think of (•hnnt:•
Lite Bnln1 and U,699 per■ ODI PIH d
\ht·r tl1•• li:ttllf't, hnd ltot·• u •..,11,.1 " lilt• 111,1rd1 \\ 11 111fl hu,·p l•ti.t·tl II loui.: 11nP,
lua· tlh' m111u 111' tilt• t It~ 111' NL ('lnrnl
th, rl,:hl 1umlnntlon1 In th• Flr■ t
,~ \\U, u11uu1111,:,~I that tlw •rl,1 lrofl 11111rk1· 1 I Ii.\ "'-ll:11.!"i.!h•i- rrn1111h1t: In l'Vi'I",\.
to ·• t. ' l111ut ."
Aid C'our■ e.
I\, ntl11'11· ~· • r \It , \lo(II"(• 111111llit I
1
1•\'1 1 ut 11C 111,, "'t'it..,011 \\11tlh1 ....-w11 h1• 1, 11 1lht" tlnll, f111• 1lu-.t ,.,lah,11rt l,t·rot·, nt
Thi ■ work II IUIJPOrl d rrom rund
()pt'IJ llfljittlH·lll!'o! 11f Iii\' d111rt1·l 1·1•
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